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Informat ion Report on
OREGON LIQUOR CONTROL COMMISSION
The subject area Standing Committees of the Ci ty Club are responsible
fo r eva luat ing the impact of a l l City Club research repor ts . The
Government and Taxat ion Standing Committee w ro te t h i s in format ion repor t
assessing the response of the Oregon Liquor Control Commission t o the
Cl ub' s 1 979 repor t on Oregon L Iquor Cont ro l .
The Oregon Liquor Control Commission (OLCC) must qual i fy as the most
reviewed and s tud ied of the s t a t e ' s commissions. Since 1977, the OLCC has
been the subject of s i x major studies or i nves t i ga t i ons by the Oregon
Attorney Genera l 's O f f i c e , the Governor's Special Commission on Liquor
Con t ro l , L e g i s l a t i v e Sunset Reviews in 1978 and 1984, the City Club in i t s
1979 repor t on Oregon L Iquor Control • and the Oregon Execut ive Department
in 1982. Substant ial recommendations f o r change were made by each group
undertaking review of the s t r uc tu re , operat ions and e f fec t i veness of the
OLCC. Few of the subs tan t ive recommendations have been w r i t t e n i n t o law.
The OLCC i s second only t o the Oregon Department of Revenue in terms
of net revenue generated. By law, the OLCC must r e t u r n most of the revenue
i t earns f o r s t a t e , c i t y and county services and t o support mental heal th,
alcohol ism and drug programs.
The f o l l o w i n g t a b l e shows the a l l o c a t i o n of l iquor revenue for the
f i s c a l year ended Ju ly 3 1 , 1984:
Rec lp len t Amount Received
Cit ies $18,501,400
Counties $ 5,441,588
State General Fund $30,472,895
Mental Health,
A| cohol ism and
Drug Services Account $ 5,242,786
State General Fund -
Special $ 4,100,000
Wine Advisory Board $ 105,229
TOTA- $63,863,898
Pol icy Is set and the Director is hired by a par t - t ime, f i ve person
Commission, appointed by the Governor t o four-year terms. Each
congressional d i s t r i c t must be represented on the Commission. One member,
who cannot serve as chairperson, must represent the food and alcohol ic
beverage industry. Commission members serve without compensation except
for per diem allowances and expenses.
The actual operat ion of the Commission Is supervised by a f u l l - t i m e
administrator and approximately 220 employees. The Commission Is
headquartered in Milwaukle, where i t operates a central warehouse. The
OLCC has f i f t e e n f i e l d o f f i c e s located throughout the s ta te .
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The City Club, In I t s 1979 repor t , made 24 separate recommendations.
The pr incipal recommendations Included: 1) Removing d i s t i n c t i o n s in
regulat ion and taxat ion as among d i s t i l l e d s p i r i t s , beer and wine; 2)
Removing the OLCC from the ro le of promoting temperance and educating the
publ ic concerning alcohol abuse; 3) Al lowing a regulated p r i va te enterpr ise
system t o conduct the wholesale and r e t a i l sale of alcohol ic beverages; 4)
El iminat ing the quota system for grant ing l icenses t o se l l d i s t i l l e d l iquor
by the d r ink ; 5) El iminat ing l i cens ing requirements t h a t serve no
regulatory func t ion ; 6) El iminat ing an t i - compet i t i ve ru les and pract ices
(uniform pr ices, r e s t r i c t i o n s on a d v e r t i s i n g ) ; 7) Giving consumer in te res ts
greater weight ; and 8) Expanding the commission t o f i v e members, with a
representat ive from each congressional d i s t r i c t .
Of the above recommendations, s i g n i f i c a n t progress has been made only
with respect t o Items 5 and 8 . The OLCC by admin is t ra t i ve ru le has
streamlined and opened up the I icens ing process. Subsequent t o the 1979
Sunset Review, the Commission was expanded t o f i v e members, representing
each congressional d i s t r i c t .
The Internal administrat ion of the OLCC has Improved s i g n i f i c a n t l y
since the Issuance of the City Club repor t of 1979. There i s a general
perception t h a t the OLCC is wel l administered. This percept ion, along wi th
the fac t t h a t the OLCC provides substant ia l revenues t o the s ta te ,
m i l i t a ted against the Legis la ture making other than minor admin is t ra t i ve
changes t o the OLCC. A major hurdle t o change is the problem of devis ing
an a l t e rna t i ve I iquor dispensing system t h a t generates the same revenues as
the present system. The recommendations made by the City Club and other
e n t i t l e s t h a t have reviewed the OLCC remain v iab le and Important. At
present there is I i t t l e Impetus e i t he r on the l e g i s l a t i v e f r o n t or by
special in terest groups t o suggest s i g n i f i c a n t changes t o Oregon's I Iquor
I aws.
Respectful ly submitted,
STANDING COMMITTEE ON GOVERNMENT
AND TAXATION
Approved by the Research Board on July 1 1 , 1985 and by the Board of
Governors on September 9, 1985 for publ I ca t lon and d i s t r i b u t i o n t o the
membership. Because t h i s repor t ca r r ies no conclusions or recommendations,
no o f f i c i a l act ion Is required of the membership.
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